
IN SPITE OF HIS BIRTH.
^g-a ag «* -Ov-^xuwm. ^»a«c*A^>

•• Well. mnrm. the gangway to <>i*m. 
dnd ive may as well g-t comfortable 
NPAt>i while we can. Where'» your 
trunk ?" ut d lie gin need about him. 
It h/i,vinjg only just then occurred to 
him that she might have some bng- 
gjign.

“1 have no trunk, Mr. Lawson,'* she

the pretty maid, with a confident to*t 
of lier bright head.

“I saw you out at that drinking 
fountain on Beacon street—don't you 
know ?—fil'd you told me that Buctg© 
was a fulle-Jbkx dcri pug."

"Vos ; but I didn’t Hupixwe you'd 
ever think of It again," said Ned, mod
estly.

"Didn't you ? well, Budge, and 1
answered. “Ned! and I have all the )MIVe a pretty good memory—haven’t
Clothing we shall need for the present 
in this extension," and site pointed to 
a new aid capacious one that stood 
near them.

“Well, ■well, inarm, there’ll tie 
tpreeious few women at the fash
ionable --------  Home with as lit
tle luggage as that," he resi>ouded 
with a twinkle in his eye as hepiek- 
«1 up the valise and led the wnyv on 
hoard the boat.

The dày was fine and the sail down 
the harbor was delightful, Mr, Law- 
son pointing out the various objects 
of interest, and relating the histori
cal events associated with some of 
them-.

Ned had never been on the ocean 
before, and the experience was an 
'exciting ono to him, while he exhibit
ed all a hoy # enthusiasm over what 
ho saw—the shipping especially in
teresting hlmL

Upon their arrival at Nan task et.

we, dogg!© ?” responded Mist Gertrude 
as she fondly lotted the silky head of 
her i*>t, "and we are ever wo much 
obliged to you for giving us hack to 
each other. Do you know," she added 
confidentially, " I nearly cried my eyes 
out when I thought he was lost for
ever."

Ned iooke 1 ns if lie thought it would 
be a great pity to Kjs>il such lovely 
eyes, but he simply said :

" I ni sure you are very welcome to 
all tliat I did, and I am very glad that i 
I happened to run across him."

" Papa thought you were very In
dependent, though, not to take any 
reward,' the child gravely remarked, 
as she studied Nod’s frank, handsome j 
face.

He flushed again.
" I couldn't," lie said, "after he hail i 

f been so kind, and—and you had given 
i me that beautiful rose."

" What rose?" Gertrude Inquired,
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Mr. Lawson took a carriage for tlm ! xvonderlngly, then as she suddenly re ropN EXTRACTOR CURES CORNS,
hotel, where both Ned and l.is mother | umbered, she added. Indifferently, j PUTWA" 8 C0RH tATWACIPW
were soon installed in their respec- i •• oh, that was nothing. But are you | -------------------------------- “
the positions. ! • • --- * *• * * —— * - «

Mrs. Wallingford was assigned a 
room looking out upon the sea, while 
Ned had a smaller one connecting 
With his mother's -apartment.

The *' linen room”* was on the same 
floor, was both spacious and pleas
ant, with Shelves and drawers oil 
three sides, while a table, sewing ma
chine, and a comfortable rocker oc
cupied the fourth.

"Now, there ain’t any need of your 
killing yourself," Mr. Lawson re
marked, when lie had conducted Mir
iam thither. ‘‘You're to have the I 
whole charge of the sheets, pillow- ; 
rases, towels, and table linen ; they’re ; 
to be kept In order and handed out 
to the dining-room servants and 
chambermaids as they are needed. 
They must be looked over anti mend
ed as they come from the laundry, 
and there'll be some new articles to 
be made ; but f guess you’ll have 
plenty of time for some exercise out 
of doors and sea bathing, lx>th of 
which I advise you to take, If you 
want to get strong and well."

“ Thank you, Mr. Lawson," Mrs. 
Wallingford gratefully responded, for 
she saw that the old gentleman was 
interested in her welfare, and want
ed to be kind to her ; ‘‘I will do every
thing that I can to improve ray 
health, for I jkmyw I canne/t discharge 
my duties faithfully unless I am well."

"That's the talk, but if, during a 
rush, the work gets ahead of yon, 
Just let mo know, and you shall have 
help."

•slic thanked him again for Ills con- 
Rhieration, and then lie left her to 
begin her work.

Already she felt better than for a 
long time. The salt air was both re
freshing and invigorating, and she 
■owned to be breathing in strength 
with every Inspiration, while hope 
ami courage were revived over the 
prospect of a permanent home for 
the slimmer and remunerative employ
ment to enable her to lay by a. little 
for the future, when the season should 
bo at an end.

Ned was to l>e the office runner, and 
his bright face, alert manner, and 
manly, courteous tiearing at once won 
him the goodwill of ©very one whom 
he served.

pies," remarked a pert little miss, 
who was a small bundle of fashion 
and furbelows, and who liked to 
ape her elder» tat society matters.

" Well," said Mrs. Lang maid, smil
ing with amusement. ” 1 see no ob
jection to that, and you ©hall 
choose your own partners. Who will 
you go with, Katharine?”

" I’m eu re I'm not going with that 
common errand-boy," the child re-* 
turned, with another toss of lier 
head and a disdainful glance toward 
the group on the lawn, where Ned 
was doing Ills best to make the 
others have a good time.

“ What errand-boy ?" chimed in a 
chôma of voices, for several others 
had approached, and were listening 
to arrangements while they bent 
surprised glances upon Katharine 
Montague, who was a guest In the 
hotel, and who had secretly resent
ed Ned's being invited to the party.

” Tiuit Neil Wallingford," was the

indifferently,
•ou

stopping here at this house?" she in
quired, with some curiosity.

“Yes, I am mess?ngpr bey for the j 
clerk.*'

“Oh! Do you like it ?'*
“ Yes, indeed ; X think tt is great 

fur., and I do so love the sen,” and 
Ned glanced out of an open window 
where he could see the bright, sunlit 
waves as they came- rolling in upon 
the rooks on the beech.

“ But don’t you get very tired ?" 
Gertrude asked.

“Wei. sometimes, but 1 get rest
ed after a swim and a good night's 
seep."

“ Oh, can you swim ?”
“ Of cours© I can ; can’t you ?"
“No; but pupa said he would try 

to teach me this summer,” Gertrude 
replied, with a little envious sigh over 
Ned's accomplishment, 1 hen after 
looking him gravely over for a mom
ent, she remarked, “ I think it is 
rather quee-r that you should baiypen£ ;,ïy:,=,hrrÆ i
it is the nicest pace- I know of. Do 
you like to sail on the water ?"

“Don’t I ?" Ned returned enthusi
astically, “though I don’t have a 
chance very often, I’m so busy."

"Papa has a yacht, and we go out 
very often ; I will ask him to take, 
you with us some day. Butt perhaps 
you are In a hurry now, an l I'll see. 
you again about it,” the chif.d re
turned, as it suddenly oc
curred fto her that she was 
keeping h'.tm n good while.
' Good by," she added ; " say good-by 
to him, Budge, for he has lieon a good 
friend to you."

Budge responded to this command by 
a short, friendly bark, and by trying 
to wag his tightly curled tail. Ned 
lifted Ills cap again :w the blue and 
white fairy went skipping down the 
hall, and then went about his busi
ness with a sparkle of Joy in his eyes 
and a bright smile on his lips.

Gertrude Lnngnmid was, in his es
timation the prettiest and sweetest 
girl he had ever seen.

lie knew that she was the petted 
daughter of a wealthy gentleman, 
while he was the son of a poor widow, 
and had to work Tor his living ; but

re
tira

the

were very t-implo—usually of white or 
some prety cambric dotted with ûi 
tiny sprig of black, eiie appeared like 
some cultured and high-bred lady, 
which Indeed shti really was.

But a cloud, aside from her poverty, 
overshadowed lier life—a cloud prees- 
«1 *o heavily upon her lieart and spirit 
that slie instinctively shrank from nil 
society. , ...

Mr. Lawson was the only one with 
whom she. held anything like friendly 
Intercourse. He was frequently at 
the hotel, and always sought her to 
inquire, in a most kind and paternal 
way, “how she and Neil were getting 
along."

He always seemed strangely 
pleased, too. wltpi the improve
ment hi lier health and appearance, 
while It WM plain to be wen that 
he was becoming exceedingly fond 
of Ned.

Ill her gratitude for the great 
kindness he bad shown, In providing 
such a congenial home and employ
ment for her and her boy, Miriam 
whs very amiable ami pleasant to 
htan—exci.pt when lie attempted to 
question lier regarding lier post, as 
he did upon este or vwo occasions ; 
then she would suddenly withdraw 
within her shell, so to gprrak. as
suming a proud though quit* 
serve, which effectually baffled 
old gentleman's euriuslty.

But to-day us she sat upon 
piazza and realized the kindness and 
nobility of Mrs. Langmaki, she was 
Instinctively drawn toward lier 
and wished that she might know her 
better.

Then she smiled with amusement 
when she saw Net! with Gertrude on 
his arm, marching proudly Into the 
tent, where lie took Ills place at 
the head of the table beside ills 
staunch little friend, without a 
thought, apparently, regarding the 
social difference In their positions. 
She was so glati that lie had not been 
near enough to hear the coarse re
marks of that pert child, Katherine 
Montague, and thus could enjoy witli- 
n pang this, Ills first party and ex
perience in soldai life.

.‘Oh, if I can but have my health 
and employment, so tliat 1 van give 
him the «location I wish, I know 
lie will rise In the world and eventu'- 
ally become the equal, if not tile su
perior, of any of those petted children I 
of fortune," she mused, as she con
tinued to watch them during the 
banquet. "Ned Is naturally smart," 
she continued. "I believe he will de
velop talent as lie grows older, and 
I am sure he will become a mart to 
be proud of in spive of----- ”

Her lips suddenly closed and thus 
shut back into lier sad heart the 
thought to which she had so nearly 
given expression.

A little later she arose, and taking 
ln her arms the pile of linen—upon j

He dropped easily into his line of H]!f' was. Iu8t kind and friendly to
duty, mid was so elieerful and good- 
natured in. performing it, tliat lie re- 
eeJv<1d many a “tip" from appréciat
ive guests in the house.

Ah this he gave directly into the 
hands of Ills mot lier, who carefully in
vested them in one of tli© Boston hanks 
as a. TieeWjgg for him in the future.'

He l)egaii at once to grow brown and 
hearty, his eye© were bright with 
health, Ilia step elastic, and lie wan 
** happy ns the day was long, while, 
wlien he began to discover that hie 
mother's thin cheeks were filling out 
nji(l a djtiinty" color to tinge them. Ids 
«lelight knew no bound-».

“Marmce," he said to her one day.
while his eyes dwelt fondly

4ini as if hn had been the son o( a 
millionaire, and lie almost worshipped 
her for lier sweet grapiousness.

Later in the day Mr. Langmald 
came into the office and shook hands 
cordially with him, while after that 
he lost no opportunity to give Ned an 
errand, and always "tipped" him lib
erally in return for his services.

Ned saw Gertrude every day after 
that first interview, and they lie- 
came the liest of friends. She never 
varied lier kind and gracious 
manner, though Ned sometimes 
wondered if she would treat 
him the same in the presence 
of her own high-toned eompnn-

fneee, ‘ ‘you are getting as pretty as 
young girl ; do you know it ?"

‘ Tie, Ned, you mustn’t begin to prac
tice flattery upon1 your mother," Mrs; 
Mnling/orfl re poinded, an amused 
»mne Hovering about her lips.

It isn't flattery, it’s solid truth ; 
you're it hundred times prettier than 
»oom> of the fine Indies who are here," 
lie stoutly affirmed, but she laughed 
out merrily, and told him to run. 
away, for >ilie was very busy.

But, surprises and pleasures seemed . 
to follow thickly upon each other. One 
day, as Ned was hurrying along a. 
hall, intent upon some duty, lie near
ly ran over a bright little fairy, I

her j ^ons* At she had an opportunity
to prove herself the noble-hear ted 
little lady that she- was. Her eleventh 
birthday came around soon after her 
orrival at the hotel, and her father 
c»n i mother arranged for a little re
ception and lawn party Ln honor of 
the. event, with refreshments to be 
served in a tent which was erected 
Ln the spacious grounds for the oc
casion.

I INew was rather surprised and very 
1 much gratified to receive a printed 
j invitation to the party, n mark of 

little Miss LangmiiI’s friendship and 
esteem which made his cheeks glow 
and his eyes spark.e with pleasure, 

lie showed it to the clerk, and was

an errand boy liore in th© liotel.
“Well," exclaimed Gertrude, jivrt 

here, her fair face crimsoning and hetr 
eyes flushing with indignation, “ what 
if he Is? lie is just one of tlie nicest 
boys I ever knew, aid you’ll tqioil 
everything, Kate Montague, if you do 
or say anything unkind to him." nnd 
tears rmdwd into the little maidon’H 
eyes as t*he concluded this spirited de
fence of her frier.d.

“Yes” said Mrs. La ngnm id, gravely, 
“‘Ned lt»a remarkably nice boy, and 1 
should be very sorry to have his feel-i 
lug» hurt in. any way simply i>ecnuse 
he Is not the son of rich ] va rents nnd 
has to work. 1 hoi>e you will all 'be 
very careful."

“Mamma, I Hvill choose Ned for my 
partner,” Gertrud-* lieire spiritedly an
nounced : “I filial J lie proud to have 
him to go with me, for he is always 
so gentlemanly."

This lidejiendfiit championship 
quenched nil further Ill-natured re
marks, for these* little people were all 
familiar enough with the etiquette of 
polite society to know, that whoever 
was chosen by the hostess as an es
cort had the post of honor, nnd it 
would not do to give offence lyy slight-* 
in g hint in any way.

Consequently Ned, w.lio happily was 
in blissful ignorance of this little tiff 
regarding Jiis ]>ositlon and social 
standing, was made very happy when 
Gertrude, with tfliyt sweet gracdous-j 
ness, asked1 him if “ he would lie her 
ivartner, ai d take lier in to supper."

He led the procession with her as 
proudly and witln as much self-posses
sion as if lie had l>een accustomed all 
his life to such gallantries, while Ger
trude confidentially told tier mother 
afterward that “ there wawii’t a 
boy at tlie table who was ns hand
some. gentlemanly, and attentive as 
Ned Wallingford."

CHAPTER VIII.
But Miriam Wallingford had over

heard the spirited discussion regard
ing the social standing and real 
worth of lier boy, if Ned had not.

she had been sitting oil the upper 
piazza, just where she could over
look the sports of the young people 
as she quietly worked at lier mend
ing and had thus been an uninten
tional listener to the debate.

Her fair face had flushed hotly as 
,jrx pert little miss had spoken sothe

dressed^ all in blue and white, with , even more delighted when he told h.m 
a wealth of golden hair streaming j that he should hive the whole aft?r- 
over her plump should wh, dainty | nomi of the fipevi.fied day to himself. 
>ronze boots oil her little feet, and a't‘ three o’clock on the tenth a

Kiiots^of gleaming blue ribbon at the. ; merry com piny of boys and girls,
top of her sleeves. about Gertrude’s age, assembled

liPK lmrdm:, nils,," Ned «aid, with | the lawn and piazza ot the hote.l, nnd 
Ealiant imllteneNH, n* lie brought him- ’ entered most heartUv Into the var 

11 »I>ehort, and htseup: then, I io"« sports provided for them
stive,•'t^'l|rnf n,rk tllP tlntUng »t ' enjoyed everything as I hor

"l>on ills ears, a look of !>"gh y as any one, and s o.i made him 
nnk n'tontehiiuent, followed by one i xe.t a favorite bv '
ïL»flight, overspread Hie, .........

In the bewitch-ttii_ ® HI'’ WWllCIll
MUe r-i°" ”J!|d l,er caiiine attendant 
BndBe 140 Lnugnmid and her dog

«Lite efe^lalmed the "ttle maiden, a 
nulle of plea*„re wreathing lier red 
IIP* ne she In turn reecgnHrd Ned! 
\k>t WaiHngford, and the
i*y who found Budjga for me !"
jox ,TPOntted' fhwidng with

neeaose «lie renwanbered Him ;•«u.,* i__ JL., « '-«immuvrrE
™t how did you know me?"

I never forg -t nnyjbcdy."

, ... , - his good-natured
and oKiglng manner, a ml as his 
mother had taken paLns to have h oi 
nicely dressed for the occasion, every
body, save those boarding at the hotel 
supposed him to ue the eon of some 
guest In the house.

But nil the amusement __
near being spoi.dE about tea-time, 
when Gertrude and her mother 
witli two or three other», tried to 
arrange the order of marching into 
the tent for «upper

slightingly of the " common errand 
hoy," nnd she lient eagerly forward 
to listen for the reply from Ger- 
turde and her mother.

A sweet smile curved her delicate 
lips, when the true-lieurted little 
maiden so nobly espoused the 
cause of lier humble friend
atid her glaire rested grate,
fully upon Mrs. Hangmald, as she 

.n g^btlybut firmly objected to haying 
on Ins feeling, hurt in any wn,v.

She had never mot the Indy, neither 
nan she yet seen Mr. I.a ngnmid, but 
Gertrude she knew, very well, for Ned 
frequently brought lier to her rooms 
and she and, the attractive young girl 
had become firm friends.

Miriam was thankful that her duties 
did not bring lier much in contact, 
with the guests of tile house: she 
rarely saw any of them, except as she 
met them liy chance, in passing 
through the halls about her dutleX

bore iter taito a «nail reception room 
near by and laid her upon a eota

Tlt«i returning to the hall b* 
gathered up the scattered linen and 
carried till* also within the room 
shutting tlw <loor after him to pre- 
yetit any one from coming in.

He found tlie stricken woman be 
ginning to revive, and bringing her 
a glass of water, he made her drink 
some of it, nnd was relieved to see 
that one was rapidly recovering her 
strength and consciousness.

" You are better ?" ho remarked, in 
a kindly tone.

" Yes, thank you," Miriam returned, 
and raitad herself to a sitting pos
ture, but with lier great pain-dilat
ed eyes fixed, with a look of horror, 
upon her companion.

“ Do not regard me so accusingly, 
(I beg,” 1» remarked, with visible 
agitation, " I know that I wee 
guiity of a great wrong toward you 
years ago ; but ah! I have repented 
of it in sackcloth and ashes, over 
and over again."

" Y'our repentance came rather 
late," Miriam Wallingford returned, 
with exceeding bitterness, while her 
face was ghastly in its pallor, too 
late to prevent a terrible and last
ing stigma from resting upon me 
and my boy."

“ Alt ! then Ned is your son !"
“ Y'ce."
" Why <lo you call him by the name 

of Wallbigford ?"
“ Can you ask ?—why shouM I 

call him aziything else?" was the 
almost passionate inquiry.

" But"-----
“Do you Imagine, for one rnomnit, 

that 1 would allow my pure and noble 
boy to bear the name of 
the coward who deceived me 
—who wronged me in the most 
cruel manner that a woman can 
be wronged ?" the polie woman cried, 
springing to her feet and confront
ing her companion with bvazing eyes, 
n spot of vlvkl red burning on each 
check, while she was so brilliantly 
beautiful in her indignant excite
ment that her companion marveled.

“ But, pray !et me explain," the 
man began appealingly, when, she in
terrupted him again.

“Explain !" she repeated, with 
stinging scorn, but in a tone of 
agony which smote the listener like 
a lash, “How can you explain ? What 
can you explain ? Do you suppose that 
any explanation can undo the wrong 
of the past ?”

“No ; it cannot ‘undo i,t’ perhaps ; 
but it may serve to mitigate it in a 
measure, If you wifi but listen to me,” 
he replied, with gentle gravity.

“ Oh ! you do not know what you 
are talking nboui,” the stricken wo
man cried sharply and with a dry 
hard sob ; “ nothing can ever nri-ti-

whieli she had been at work—she I !?a*f m-v condition and no one knows
went within tlie house to put it 
awn y.

As «lie was passing along tlie spn.'- 
clou* hall leading to tlie llnen-nom, 
she saw a gentleman njvproacliiiig 
her from tlie niqxwite direction.

She merely glanced at him, and 
would liavc paMjcd on without a sec
ond look, had not a liall'-amotherod 
exclamation of astonisliment from 
him caused lier to lift her eye* again 
to hi* face, when she suddenly be
came rooted to the «pot where she 
Stood.

Her 1 Indus refused to move ; every 
ft tom of color fled from her face ; her 
heart beat like a sledge-hammer Jn 
her bosom ; the roaring as of a great 
waterfall was Vu lier ears.

The gentleman himself was scarcely 
less astonished and overcame.

For a moment lie was rendered 
speechless, and appeared to be smit
ten with a terrible sense of guilt 
and consternation.

Then throwing out one hand, with 
a geeture Indicating keenest pain, 
lie questioned 111 a husky, hardly 
audible tone :

“ Are you Miriam Wallingford?"
“ Y"ou know thlat I am," slie brentli-

it better than you who helped to 
bring me where I am. Can anything 
give me back my care-free youth, my 
innocence nnd happiness ? Can 
anything make me the guileless loved 
and honored girl 1 was when I first 
knew you ?—restore my home, my 
parents, both of whom died of broken 
hearts ? Can anything wipe out the 
torture of the last thirteen long 
years—the struggle with poverty, 
care and disease ! Can anything give 
to my boy nn honorable birthright 
nnd make him what a fond and 
loving mother would wish him to 
be? Ah! William Cunningham, you, 
perhaps, did not. think when von 
aided and abetted such a fraud years 
ago that your sin would rise up <"o 
confront you at this late day of 

' your life------"
"For heaven’s sake stop!*’ cried 

the man with white lips, Ills voice 
I hoarse with suppressed feeling. "Every 
i word you utter is like a dagger in 
1 my heart And why do you ad- 
| dress me by the name of Cunning
ham !"

I "Was not that tlie name by wide It 
i your friend introduced you to me?" 

"Sure enough he did !" lie acknow-
ed ; and then, her suddenly-smitten ' it!^'7* 2s t,iei1 rccnlling

- • - - 1 the fart. But did he never tell you
that It was not my surname ?" 

"No."
"My name is William Cunningham 

Langmald."
Mrs. Wallingford started and lient 

a searching look upon him.
"And you. are—Gertrude’s father ?” 

site ask«i. ,
“ Yes."
“The father of tliat swoeit beautiful 

clitld !" the woman continued thought- 
ftnly. "Suppose she should 
womanhood only to be 
to such a fate as mtiiet"

(To be continued.)

heart, unable to bear this cruel 
probing of an old wound, she sank, 
witli a moan, in a lient) upon the 
floor, scattering lier pile of snowy 
linen nil about her.

The man sprang forward to save 
her the fall, but only in season to 
receive her head upon his arm, thus 
preventing it from striking against 
the eirnrp casing of a door, with a 
force that would have bruised it ter
ribly.

“ Poor girl !" he. muttered, ns he 
saw that slie had fainted. “ 1 do 
not wonder tliat she was overcome ; 
this meeting must have shocked lier 
as much as it has me."

He gently lifted her from tlie floor,

grow to 
doomed
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SHATTERED NERVES,
COULDN’T SLEEP.

and Run Down, Had Dizzv Snells 
Would Shake With Nervousness—A Terrible ’ 

Case— A Remarkable Cure.
Mrs. Clins. H. Jones, I’ierceton, Que., 

writes : ” For several years I have 
been running ikvwn In health and have 
lieen a great sufferer with my nerves. 
I would linve shnklng spells so that 
my feet would bound up nnd down 
mid a dizzy, swimming feeling would 
come over mej I could not sleep. Night 
after night I would never close mv 
eyes, and my head felt as though it 
would burst. It seemed as though l 
would go out of my mind.

" At last I had to keep ray lied for

amerced

cam* unjJ ltwas a mibjeot ^fwontar. | sit'i^’f ""'ten “r ‘flft^nVlnutta at'a

^Æ’be^l ! ïïr JR.ÎÏS TuZSiï SE
dcHcabe i With°ut '«Y

“There are tan bore and ten t is”* î ^ ““'’V u ’'“ture I " An uncle from New York came to
"** ' - —» - - ~- £9.

r12«W,afi 2 b,ank to him. Ho had more 
521“ Phase than In any other
g nf' ci1" Tafi rured hy three Mixes vLD, CI'aeR 8 Nerv<1 Pood, so he ad- 

i ' !6eti me to use It.
1 h“yo now taken five boxes of Dr. 

Uinses Nerve Food, and It lias done 
more for me than I ever believed a 
medicine could do. Words fall to ex
press my gratitude for tlie wonderful 
cure brought about by this treatment, 
"■nil can most cheerfully recommend 
Dr. Chases Nerve Food to all weak, 
nervous women."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is the world * 
greatest restorative for pale, weak, 
nervous, men, women and children. 50 
cents a box at all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates A Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine promptly xnd thoroughly 
cures croup, bronchitis, cough, colds 
and asthma.


